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V,r>U9'.:.: cn tlie L. C. & S. 0. R. R.' nas
ficpulAtlju of6?700. is a thriving Uusiness
vtiitre, audoontiY-ls the trade ot an average j
radius of over eight miles, in which the :

JOCKN.IL has a larger circulation than all

other eonnty papers combined*
Advertiter* vili...'ease iHu*enote ot th

The Stone bj the Roailsirie.
Wt ere the town of Randolph now

cani\s on its busy traiilc, Egbert
Baron's farm was once located.
Egbert Bacon was uiy father. His
farm covered more than 7tK) acres,
and ho considered himself wealthy,
s he undoubtedly was. He started
n life a poor Kiy, ;uid his honest ac-

eoniulation was the result of his
tail.

Grandfather was a very peculiar
man. Many persons considered him
penurious, but he was really liberal;
mid from the fact that his charities
were eivea with secrecy, people sup-
posed that he never contributed to
good works. It was iu Ids old age
(and ho livrd to a groat period) that
H company of speculators bought his
lan ', because of the flue water pow-
c. c aat ran through it, aud as soon
as they erectrd the mills the place
began to go forward until Bacon's
farm was a thing of the past. I re-
collect when the first mill was built,
and I wellremember uiy boyish curi-
osity in watching the mechanics
w ho worked upon it.

My grandmother was about the
some age as her husband. She did
not long survive his death, and I
missed a good friend aud counselor
when she left me. Grandfather ex-
pected me to tc a farmer, but as 1
r.tver had any taslb for hard work,
ray thought* and inclinations went
another way. Of course he was not
at :.il pleased with uiy stubborness,
but my grandmother always stepped
between me and his wrath, and
shielded me much from his displeas-
ure.

The old gentleman was a sturdy
man at TO years. lie invariably
dressed in brows clothes, and wore
so bread a brim to his low-crowned
hat that he might easily have been
taken for a Quaker. But get him
angry once (for his irritability was

sily aroused) and he would let fly
Euch shar ;wd vebeuio.it setiieucea
that it was so nt times difficult o
imagine they were not profane.

I was 10 years old, and was deep
i?i love with Sal lie, the young lady
who played the organ at the ClO.-1
Bead's Church, and w..s the lluest
da. cer among all *the girls in the
ccuntrv. Grandfather had eonceiv
td a dislike for Sallie because she
was a musician. lie had no ear for
music, and -as not "moved by dis-
cord of sweet sounds," and nothing
so quickly excited his ire as to sc n\ *

a violin within his hearing, or strike
a chord upca a piauo.

Much agaiust my graqdfather'!?
icclin tion, ha peruittedrae to ra-
ter the law office of Mr. Smart, as a
student. Had it not l>een for the
good oliices of my g.'aodiao'.her, I
should not Lave had the wia't of mv
heart gratified. But she snnoth d
the way for my grandfather's con
sent. liut he never ceased t ridi
cole nitf for 1113* pretensions, and pas
iLively refusal t> give n ; hi* con-
sent La marry Sallie Miller. <t
won?J not h.ivo ocs.i a wise thing in
me to c. ojs the ol i" gentleman V
whims, fur I was his h*ir ; and Im
could have found an ither without
o:uch difficulty, so I never urged rn\

C 1 ! j hut humored him i:i every wot
I ccu'.u think of.

liufc are you thinking about
father V"she inquired. She always
called hiui by that nam* 1

.

4 I was thinking,' 5 he slowly rt-

-1 lied, taking the pipe from between
his lips and dropping both his hand
upon his knce3, "that a few \c;r

hence, aid one won't see good olu
ii'OMory logs burning upon andirons,
- tuYes and grates, and iliat Jiuferuai
coal that makes enough gas to .suffo-
cate h household, will supply the
place - f qui old fashioned fires."

I ougnt to have h*dd my tongue,
fur So was not speaking to me, but I
want*d to adoIV off some of my
fcourtuesi', and .*0 I replied :

**l.ll! my dw sir, there is really
r. K-ci.il <a for laving a stove which
permit* the gas to escape. TVc have
now gas consu ning stoves, and one
is not troubled in the way you sup-
p- fee.

"

i r.iy, Mr. irtuess, permit me
to inquire how ioujr you have been
possessed of this valuable informa-
tion ? I have known it f.? some
years, or rather, have heard it said,
tAt these stoves wore gas-burners,
but it's all a 11© ; there's not a word
of truth in it. I've known them to
eeui out as much x%s us would kin
an ox. if ho w**rconfined in the
Biosphere. Now, sir, don't you
leel like a fool ?"

klJoa:e now, father,'' replied my
£i4iit2_ethv, ae-rei^

on the boy," (she ralkd mo bey to
the day of lcr d<ath); ho o'ly told
you what lie 1ard, no doubt, and of
course every me is liable to make
mistakes, especially about such mat-
ters."

"That puts mc In mind," con-
tinued my grandfather, u >f asking

you how you are coming on with
your piano-playing friend."

"1 scarcely see her, except Sun-
days."

, cerain light, fur the sky was full of
fleecy clouds, but still it was light

, enough to perceive fcri nd father drop

| tln fpackage of S4OOO as he stooped

i down to tree the horse. There it
' lay at my feet and ho was uncon-
: scions of the loss. Another in-
stant and I had picked it up and

| held it behind me, irresolute how to
! act. You will understand that I
, did't mean to steal it. but somehow
j or other I had an indistinct idea that

i I could make the occasion subserve
my aims, There was a largo flat
stone by the roadside. I had strap-
ped a rabbit there once, and ! knew

"Humph !" returned my grand-
father, clearing his throat. I didn't
like the ejaculation. I often heard

it before, and I regarded it with the
; same apprehension that a mariner

! does an ugly cloud that rises up to

the windward.
"llumph 1" he continued, blow-

ing a column of smoke toward the

china orn intents on the mantlopieee,

"what are you good for ?" He look-
ed squarely at me as lie asked me

; the question.
i He evidently expected a reply, so
! I answered him by saying that as

j yet I didn't know.
"That's candid, at all events," he

replied. I've been thinking a good
j deal about you of late, and it oceur-

! red to me that you mignfc make a

j poor lawyer after all. And you

i know what a poor .lawyer is. You
! remember Simons, the man who
! used to hoard about on the farmers

I during the summer time ? Well, he

j was what they term a "poor lawyer.

He hadn't brains enough to make
his profession support him. and was
ready t do writi ig or saw wood to

help to eke out a livelihood."
'Our grandson has brains," tart-

ly interrupted my grandmother.
" y side of the family contained no

fools, and yours, father, were what
were termed cute men."

"There's a beginning every

where," returned the old man. putt-

ing vigorously at his pipe. ' "There
must be a beginning."

Having delivered this remark
with an emphasis which left no
doubt that he believed it, he went

on :

"Can you take that clock to pieces
(there was an old-fashioned clock
standing iu one comer of the room)

and put it together again ?"
.

"I'm no clock-maker," i replied.

"That is to sav," rejoined he,

"you have no mechanical Ingenuity.
One must not be a eloek-m iker to
do that. I have done it, and can do
it again ; aud I am no clock-maker."

"How unreasonable you are, fath-
er," suggested my grandmother.

lie did not appear to notice her
remark, but continued :

"Can you turn a sometsault ?"

"Inever triod," I replied.

"Tnen you are not as expert as a
clown. For the life of me I dou'i
->ee what good you are going to do
iu the world."

"And I can't see," said my dear
old grandmother ; "what occasion
there willbe for the boy to mend
clocks or turn somersaults. To
hear you talk, one wotili think you

had nothing to leave hiui but your
advice, and that is not of the most
encouraging nature."

"A young man should rely upon
himself," returned my grandfather.
"It'ches take winge. I've uiaiiHg'-d
to hold uiy property together pre-ty
well, but how do I know lie will do
s) when you and I are 2one V lle'li
marry Miss Miller. What sort of a
wife willshe make him V smart with
her heels no doubt. Nimble with

her lingers at the old organ, but ;
those won't serve to keep a family j
from going headlong to destruc i
lion."

"Sallie Milleris a verv prudent ;
md useful girl," replied tuy grand
nother. "1 don't see what JOM
find amiss in her,"

"Don't you ?" h* replied. Then
lie relapsed into silence, and smoked
and looked into the lite.

there was a considerable cavity be-
neath it. An instant later and the
SI,OOO were deposited in the hole.

The shaft being tied up wo got on
our way again, but it was midnight
ore we arrived at home.

Grandfather had not been within
doors five minutes ere he discovered
the loss of his money. He didn't
got angry, but lie was flightened,
it was the first time in my life I had
witnessed him alarmed.

"I've lost my money," lie ex-
claimed, as he drew Ids hand from
his coat pocket. Then he slid
down, a helpless chill, into a
chair and the colu perspiration broke
out in large drops on his forehead.
His face became very white. Grand-
mother was stau ling by his side.

"Never mind," she exclaimed ;

grandson will go back aud look for
it, and I d ire say willfind it, too."

"Four thousand dollars don't lay

long on any road, however unfro-
queuttd, and the road we travels
to-night has always soma one pass-
ing over. No, the money won't be
found. A!i ! lue ;" ami the old
man lay back in his chair likr 0:10

ill.
For an instant mv heart reproach-

ed me, and I was almost ready to
confess my trick, for my grandfith-

er looked tlie picture of despair.
"I ll go anil saddle a horse and

ride back. 1 suppose you must have
lost it when the horse was being
freed from the harness. 'Tis only
three miles back and the moon is

now up. It won't take me lung to
ride it."

"I think I willgo with you," re-
plied the old man.

"Don't think of it," I replied.
"Trust me, grandfather, if I can't
mend a clock or turn a somersault,

you will acknowledge 'hat I was al-
ways a good hunter. I'll recover
every dollar of your m mey.

"I)o vou think so ?" ho asked,
grasping me by the hand. You
must not mnd what I said to you,
my boy, about being good for noth-
ing. You are my grandson, and
my boy heir, too. All I have will
be yours some day.

"There's < lie thing you won't
agiee to lot mo haw," I replied.

He waved Irs hand.
"Iknow what you are going to

say," ho ansner.-d. "Well, your
grandmother has been talking to me
on that sabj-'Ct, Go along, b>y

bring me back the $100). and I'll
allow vou to uiarrv Sallio Mi'.lei."

1 made a spi ing for the door and
was hurrying to the siub'o, when

the old gentleman followed me.
"ite.tieaiber my conditions, the

stooo I Is'. Find that for m-',
and you c in marry Sollie Miller, and

I'llprovide for vou. L> it if van f .il
to bring me the money, 1 say nay.

and p i haps for a good while to

come."
I flew along that road as fast a a

good horse flesh could carry me, hut
felt like a guilty wretch as I knelt
down by the stone and passed my

hand beneath it. A glean of hap-
piness crossed my heart as I held
the package In my hand.

My Jfirst impulse was to hurry
home as fast as I had thither. But
reflecting that my speedy return
m'ghfc tiirow a suspicion on the af
fail allowa<l tlio horse to walk
neasly the whole distance.By and hy lie got up and walked

out of the room, md then uiv d*ur
old grandmother took my ban ' n d

field it in her own, and told me not
to fret, that she would biing my
grandfather to think better of n \

sweetheart.
I thanked 1 er ever so much, ti:t ]

hel little hope that she would eve
be successful.

About this time my grandfather

was selling some property in t!i"
town where I wis leading law, and
it beoiin* necessary for him to go
there to sign soars deeds and receive
the money for the sale. At his re-
quest 1 accompanied lorn.

it was nearly evening when his
nusipess was fin shed, and we set
out 0:1 our return honic. Four
thousand dollars, the proceeds of
the sale, y grandfather cairijJ in
bank notea on hia person, as it was
Loo late to make a deposit in bank.
The old gent email was in good liu
mor, an l talked pleasantly as we
drove along. My mind was full of
schemes just at that time as to how
I was to support bailie Miller if I
married her before my grandfather
died. I littledreaded that ere we
arrived home away would be open-
ed to me. i? 6 were going down a
steep hill, and it was now quite
dark, when the horse stumbleu and
fvll, and in an instant a shaft waa
snapped in twain. I sprang out of
thp wagon and grandfather quickly
followed.

The horse in hla fall had become
entaugleil in the harness, arid lay
helpless upon the earth. The inoon

was j'lst rlffiaj Izd gnyc but an it*.

Grandmother met me at the d >or.
She said my grandfather had been
counting the inmates since I left.
He was still in the sitting room.

I held the package up, grandmoth-
er kissed me.

'?You are a good boy," she said,

"and 111 see that vour grandfather
locs the right thing hy S.tllij Mil-
ler."

"Here you are, sir," I shouted,
coming into the old man's presence,
and placing the package in his
hand*.

"Thank heaven !" he devoutediy
exclaimed, "Ihad given up, my

boy. Did you have much of a
search? Where did yon discover it?"

Just where I said you lost it. On
tb spot where we broke the shaft."

Grandfather examined the pa k-
igp and fo Mid it all right. Then lie
hugged me, and pulled my ear, say-
ing :

"Now, you scamp, you can mar-
ry Sallie Miller* Btiug her home
here, for she, no doubt, requires u
good ileal of instruction in house-
keeping, and your grandmother will
make her fit tc keep your house from
running to waste."

# # * *

Beader, these things happened
many years ago. All the landmarks
about the farm have long since pass-
ed awpy ; bit there is still a large,
flat stone by the roadside, as one
rides out from the town of Randolph

and I never gaze upon it without ro-
coilectiug how intimately my desti-
r?v mid th. i vld rock H'lV connected.

'W'LEWDmrm CALL AT

HARRIS'
MILLINERY STORE,

Market Street, near lira,
Where you villi find a full Hue of

MILLINERY GOODS-
Consist lug of I.aelle*. JlUm'* ninl <T>l
lriiM llkih i%ii*< llotinets, (illumed

anil unt rimmed. Tin* largest assortment of
l,mtlr' lIrPKK Trimmings. Hoolrry

Olovfi, llnir Uooil*, Jowelrjr nnd
Nullunw.

FURS. FIRS, FIRS,
The best assoitment wtst of Tkiiadelchia

all at the lowest prices.
Blaok Walnut Motto Frames at

30 conta.

Country Produce token in Sx-chanqt.

GOODS AT REDUCED PRICKS!!!
GGOIM AT ItKDCCKD PKICES !!!

GOODS AT REDUCED PWCES !!!

J. W. STAffl,
I

DEALER IN

General Merchandise,
AT ALEX AXDEK'SOLI) STAND

Main Street, Miiiheim, Ta.
o

Sells s cheap for
CASH

us anv store in the county. Stn
i_ 1

'

Leo. 1. Poller Jno. Kurtr.

GEO. 1. l'OTltt & tO?

General ranee Am.
'

BELL EFOXTE PA.,

(
I Strongest Agency in the County. Folic is

Isiued oa the Stock and Mutual I'lao.
ISXi

BEATTYSB
ESTABLISHED IX ISifl.

: Auv *!<;%* PH\TEK ANO
Mi'DitKiican learn something to Ills

; dvanuge by adJrcatln;; the manufacture:

iaxu:l f. keatty,
Washington, New Jur-cy, U.S. A

| DAN. F. BKATTT

Parlor Organs.

These renink:i!>V instruments possess ea-
i jMcitie for mtisiral erfeet.s and expression

never efnrc- attained, adapted for Amateur
1 and l .ofenMouu!, a.d an ornament In auv
i larlo .

I EXCKI. IN QUALITY OF Tf>MR.
j UsGii KI.KUAXT DE-

SIGN AND FINISH

' and Wonderful Variety of th'lr.Combiuatlon
i Solo Mujs.
j
, ttS.ncauitful new Centennial St vies now
ready. Address,

DANIEL F. BHATTY,
Washington, New Jersey. U. S, A.

TREMENDOUS FALL
Trice-; of Boots, Shoes, (iaiTr:i3. Surr

Kt'.S AMI UI'DBKHS.
!

Lock at the following figures at

| JACOB KAMP'S SHOE STORE
LOCK ILIVEX, I>A.

THE MUST I'OITLAJI,

because tkc most Ireaonable More In BcKw
fonte Is that of

S. & A. LOEB.

We deal in all kinds of General Merchan-
dise and hare Ju>t received am

i

STOCK

v hi oh Is now beiug old a

Remarkably Low Price

Dry Goods ttothiua:,

fioots & Shoes,

Groceries, Carpets.

TTP* 'llman one and one half doz-W 6 W 111*' 11 °f 15 e most beautiful
new t'hromos, in French

oil color, ever seeu for *I.OO. They are
mounted in S x Ist black enaiueld and cold
mats oral opening ;,iid outsells au>(hiug
now befurc the public. Satisiuotion gi. tr/n-
--teed. Two samples for 25 cents, or six for
A cent. betid lu cents for grand illustrated
catalogue with chroute of Moonlight ou the
Rhine, or 2u cents for two landscape and
falla Llileaon back ground. J. A. LATH-
AM & GO. tip Washington Nt. itostou M:i>s.

BfSfti FORTUNE,
tSSS. BEND FOR IS7S

iBM

New York Observer,
The Rest Religions and Secular family News

paper. *3.15 a Year. paid.
Established 1523.

AC 87 Park Row, Nw York, "i-*
r-BEb

Men's Bitot?, only $1.75
Men's Bonis, very br.st, only 2 'Lo*'
Mens' Carpet Sli nors on'y- 50
Mens* '!?s*
Women*' Foxed Gaiters, only fcl.'ls
W) a> h"i'ei' lir vh>M, o i f .

?

Womi'ns';best BUIHKrOver biioea 4,
Children's " " \u2666 jj
Roys', Youths' and Chlldrrni*

Roots and Shops, very low.
Ch 11(ii-cns' Coat Bat on Nho*s

Xos. 4to 7, Willi heels, only i~
Mens Calf Top Sole Bools, only $3. )

Wo.niens* Kid Button Shoes,on! 1 $ .
Women's Grained Button Shoes, $1.85

These prices arc almost what the stock inthese goods is worth, without the making.I buy my goods only fmnilarge nianu- mmers and rr CASH. This is whv I c;.n *e so'erylow. HOOTS. SHOES'AXD RULE-ERS at WHOLESALE.

Give me a Ca!i.

JACOB IvAMP
The Boot and S oc M-n of lx>ck Haven

BE ATTW©rEIL B fc R*-
SAE Sl oVoTlTi'.
Parlor Organs.
Messrs. Geo. P. ib.wei SiCn. (y v \

Newspaper Reporter,say. ?
'

"Daniel K. Beatty, the organ b Idcr ofWashington, N J., presses for*
greatest vigor." ,vu

? From Win. Peol, Niagar s Falls N Y
"Several months use of the elect nt 'parlor

rcan you sent me satisfies nm that it is oneof the best matte, t has a rich tone it*
various tones arc most pleasant. niostheartily recommend your orygiw for parlor
school, church or other use.'

Best offer ever giren. Money refundedupon return of organ and freight charges
paid by me (Daniel F. Beatty) both wavsifunsatisfactory, after a test trial of five days
rgan warranted lor five year*. Bend forextended list o£ testimonials befor buvfm?
d pallor rgan. Address. u J uS

DANIEL; F. BEATTYIT'\"l*tjj£t?2. Xvn~ Jr<9y , p

Glad Tiding to All!
\jons~B~FoiiD

HAS OPENED A TAILOKSHOP IN

Main Street, Millbeim Penna.
Where he is now ready to satisfy all those
who will give him their trade in city style.
He is a tirst class Cutter and hitter and a? a
workman can not be surpassed. Willi close
attention to Business, lie hopes to receive the
P itronage of this community and the count-
ry generally
All ord r3 promptly fllld and

all work guarant d.
30-Sin JOHN B. FOB

DAY. L BROWN,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

Tl.'-WAKE,

STOVEPIPE & TRIMMUGS

SFOYTUG and FRUT CASS.

Would respectfully Inform the public that
ha keeps on hand or makes to order

allkinds of TINWARE, STOYK-
riSTURES, FUCITCASB,

etc., etc.

irSPOUTING A SPECIALITY !'S
Fruit cans

always on hand.
Repairing done at

short notice. Having
some ten years experience

in the business he flatters him-
self that bis work is fully equal to

any in this section of the country. A
eluwe ofthe public's patronage Is respect-

fully *nllltcf. Show, tond fleor f<
Icefc's nillhetm, . tnni ;

BUSH HOUSE, |
BELLEFONTE, PA.

F. D. M ?'c¥lL L 0 M ,

Late Chief Clerk of ihe Foblwou
llou.se, PiTTSBy rg , Penna.

Proprietor.

Only First Class Hotel In
the City.

Charges moderate.

11EL LEFUNTE liItEWEItV,

LEWIS HAAS,

Proprietor.

Be 11ofonte, 26-1 Pa. !

J.W.CORNELIUS
AUTIST AM) rnOTOORAP n,

f MARKET STREET,
I

Lewisburg, Penna.
\u25a0

PIIOTOG RAPHES

ol all styles and sizes finished in the behest
style known to the art.

tr1

£?o

C/l

And Pictures painted
*ts
o
'-I
r-
?-1

M-
-\u2666-
to

Ic 01) Water Cooi, mil*Ink,
A Spociality.

rßitlrul.tr nttentlon given to copying old
and laded pictures of deceased friends, col
orod ifdesired, in any of the above colors.
Great pains taken.to insure tocustomcrs th°
best qualiiv of work. 1 icspeittuily an-

nounce that 1 Introduce ah the
NKW STYLES P I*l3r JUS*

ns soon a* any one and am prepared to pro
ducts any piece of work In the most approv-
ed faslilt n. The public is cordUUv iuvt ed
to call at my rooms and examine my work
whether thet desire pictures or not. A
,lil>*al deduction on large order*, lhelarg-

[ est and best selected stock of Frnu* In
town always .m hand. 'Hie greatest pains
taken to Insure satisfaction to ,D v custom-
era. l>ou"t forget the place: South bideo;

.tfHrkel Ntreel,

LEWISBIRG, PA.
PI?iTS fVa * ,ASO * 0"A3l best. JF9
IfEi.l111

; ig stopv *o. l'unos only *'.3o. cost fc'3o. t'jr,
I Free. Daniel F. Realty, Washington N.J.

(Hit

HARDWARE

.TAMES HARRIS & CO., ! !
Dealers in Hardware.

? ; AA 5. Brockerhojf Row,

BELLEFOIsTTE, PA. ! W
ill * :

-

; j

K T032 i T H tP.Dff .taE ST3UE IV CEXTRE CO.-gJ

'
'

! i" ?

\u25a0 to
Q ""

\u25a0 . Complete lir.o of Hardware of all Kind* at the j; A"1

; ; t>
LOWEST PRICES. r (-T4

?i
?? '!

ji j j! j

I, Tte CslebrateJ Barlej Siieaf oalf Store S Aadwr Heater!
M h

CALL AND SEE. I

71HY AVQcIYH
Eeatty's Parlor

BDRaANS.;H
e^^^^r-s?e?iS2s?Qßgs

Cl.r.AXr BTVS-FS. With Valuable
, Improvements. New and Beautiful Solo
i Stops. OVLR ONE THOUSAND Organists
and Musicians endorse these organs and re.
coitiim nd them as STRICTLYFIRST CLASS
in t<ne. Mechanism and durability. War-
ranted tor six years.
.Most Elegant and latest Improved.

May,-been awarded the HIGHEST PEL
MIL.M in competition with others for

Simplicity, Durability,
PROMPTNESS,

AND PIANO LIKE ACTION
FIR, SWEET, and KVE X B.\LT,

ANCKD TONIC, OKCMSTK V KK
"

ECfS and iVSTANTAXOIB ACCESS
WHICH MAT HK II IU TO THE HEEDS.

Send for Price List. Address,

DANIEL F. BEATTY,
Washington. New Jersey, U.S. A

CRISTADORO'S

HAIR DTE.
OrMtadoro's Hair Dye is the SAFEST and
ESI"; it acts instantaneously, producing
he most natural shades of Black or Brown;
docs NOT STAIN the SKIN, and Is easily
applied. It is a standard preparation, and
a favorite upon every well appointed Toilet
for Lady or Gentleman. Sold by Druggists.

J.CKISTADOIiO,
P. O. Box, 15 V 3. New York.

BEATTYK
BE T IN

TTSZE3
Grand Square and Upright.
DANfELF. BE ATIY.
Vfaßhington, New Jersey, U. 8. A.

Dit. D. 11. MINGLE,

Offer*his professionalserviccs to the nub
lie. Answers calls at all hours

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE,
Mlllhelia, Pfßn'a

J. ZHLLER &. SON,
Xo. 0. BrockfrhoflT now, *"

BELLEFONTE. i?A
DEALEHSIX

Medicines, Toilet Articles, Drugs, &c.
o

* ti*a * 3 ' i

A Full Stock of Goods of Superior Quality always on Hand.
CHAMOI3 SXINS for 10 centc and upwards. CAItRIAGE
PONT3-3 3, 15 o itsau.l upwards. A sharo of tlia public patron-*
UKO respectfully solicited.

hI'.LING MILLS RD.I Bi£LtfiKXl&

THOMAS A. HICKS & BRO.
.

*
**

Large ami complete stock of Hardware, in all IJraucher.

STOVES! ST OVES!
G

\\ e Uuve the only Reversible, Top Plate Cocking Stoves in the Market.

vre have the Largest Stock of took Stoves ever seen in Pcnnsvallcy.
Oome and see cur

KEYSTONE COOK STOVE.
It is the Handsomest in the World.

0UR TRICESKKI'Y COMPETITION.
j

'

Get Ready For Winter!!!
If you want LLu very lxril and c!iOa[>est

Parlor Stavs (Sinzle orDoaMs Heaters)
BUY TIIF.

LAUREL WREATH
ThM stoves have two rows of ilnhts. shaking ami riuinuir,;: crate, ;iTnBd to clean t

t-.e c-Unkm*. No danger from (as. it i puts to hum out so AS |O Irt g&Mnto the uuprr
room. \S e make tbrec sizes of toeac staves, as single beaters and tvro sii#i .u diruS*u -avers.

Ifyon want th very best and cheapest

Cooling Stores,
BUY THE

ZENITH DOUBEIi OVENRANGE, or the
ECONOMY SINGLE OVEN RANGE.

e-T,arf "iT have six br.iler hole*, shaking and dumping graft andMppls the uc.it to *ll the boilers at on,>. Tiii ov*u is iar?* and **iu%np. tsie doors la lacd.
,
l\c aie I ,

KAV![' u, '^"<e I' 1"' Hehl |' .tes of city stores. W make a No. I aud lNc tof botu these ciMiking stoves. A.l warranted aud you can get repairs from tn manafi-
uui y 111 uii<) uoy.

For Sole fa J. A REESEMAN, Centra Hall,
J. B. FISHER, Penn Hall,

" " " SNOOK, SMITH & CO., Millheim,
" " "G. R. SPIGELMYER, Woo ctward.

f 1

MANTFACTUIiEI) BY TOE

SLIFER, WALLS
Manufacturing

LSWISBURO,

& SHRINER
Company,
PENNA.,

We also manufacture the
CELEBRATED Brer EYE HEATER AND MOU*EK, KEYSTOXK CLOY**

HELLER, COLE'S UNIVERSAL SITLKKY CULTIVATOR, NKW MODEL CKN
TRFI UItAFT, lIoRSK UfMriNO IIAY 21AK E, L.VXD liOLLERj I'LOWSCOKX SIIELLERS, &CM &0. '

[57.50 SAVES!
Bay the WPUOV2D

pffill Sewing- Machino.
*#* It in so rims'# in cm*'ntcttjn a&4 rcu mi

3 en ally that a chbU cue cr ra:- it.
1 *0" 1; has ite *UoiyU, *}f-+*it'Hym"iU,cmr I*.
J r wif ha V fs..? wIticfc doc* i*;
I change a# the bobbin bcuxses vx'ttuncd.
J 00~ Ad // w<i>iua ar* vJimtmbU, aodit
i combines ev t-rv d. ciriblt impr>.-?niea.
I HIT Ever* Machine is aeul ©at ready ibr iM, aft*--I bei fig thp-*yw?t~'y te*iaL
I the CHEAT REDCmo v
4 IN PRICKS ire con'turn. to tiao the beat Material1 aud ihc gn-tucatearc in their Maafcrtur*

VICTOR SEWING MACHINE CO.,
Wcrtgaßrisab SSI raises CMecgs, a. F2!rC2AI IITXS u&

For NII'J.ETY DAYS FROM DATE I
\u25a0Praa Elegant Table Silverware MtSRL'I
©Si £?? he **Urcd be iiN tteonipilstK-etrltli the fi!eariug conditions: The K->Usaa! Sitser WW 9^Btf
fUS. ASIe r'.inig t , uu.i. TM the.iuai Su.-t. fbilsdelpbi.:, mauufiCtuivr. of Car, Coin IwJHH
.KM JIT-V i

itte. iili..t io amy wno i cetsea this uuce. rim f w^w^Veß
ilr.li., v* !, '"r *r Si**"®-and encrav* on cash spoon uy desired IBIBwSbBinitial, tea are required t.cui ut the r.'.l..wiu jSilerrww'O Coin-ew and Bei.4 u toffifiWYSB I *b"v? Corsej. . jur and ajjeea,. -u . s.-j to ttiuiu? cum is flttMl©BCtombß

iSC; iftfift including est of onxravfof tullh.is |*tios. Nad ri| r. h WtujVSJKH
\wl-SBeat, r"*rt**- rSe Spoons sIU bo orut by HIM.Mr mail U vu bate aw exprua*WmwJKHMM
WSsBfSS. delit rred lu your linn 1 si'houi fuillsr iv.i. Tli %, are w) HEBHRfi, ,'t I" 'he b-" i"U|.fLuiHstv s.,vir, u ust letieii.s iMMfffl
M§bs*£i ?'"''l*'E; XATZI"-Jl o? M "*'\u25a0*""' C" . St.. rhii<wiri.i. ra. Blm JuKfe/ *t ruay Conocrn.?Thr S;k>om ut t4t uu mi m rut 'SsSSSw m ®

BKSW# rt 17*-' u0 r e"'iy >litr. Or,l h,i :_v ~ l{h ruf>; ufakrl (U,o karOct WSIJ jf
Hif Eiv/ .T!a."! W.'L *u elite of pure etnn-Sti.<l*rd Wllvcr hII,XIwa Wfljlj

*p
,

* ." ~r l - Uu* irntterin* voamtti -\u25bc?£/ Dest i>iltar ei*tel \V..ro ni.attf'c- im
.'* " \u25a0*'" uoi.or noorlor wtiiclid out voHlstu the Silverware Ceapeu. sad we ilfflf mf

Vi\ I "?'\u25a0"S tits euupoa after i.uirt, rt.v. fr.,m tl.o .1 .t c of u,i, AniLar
\ \f LlitviJ NATIONALSILVER PIiATIJJO 00.. W

VvAl II J

I wn It*r\> t-a, ot ntsiliug. eut:rviui and hoxlng. we h-rehy agtec w iOad luwav ad- \
I |d| .liv cr vt.rpa.f Coi-i.Slau.LrJ douMr-rw-i {.laf'td V^il
1 W d os eseh Spoon sssrsre auy desire.l ioitlsl. Ailehar'jtee arm to b* o'epsH he

Vrf olt "ul u,:kU,l U4C Svww wiU bs 4sUrci.il si ussdastlan ut aav KM

\u25a0fi'% Ooo.frf ninety dsrehom date Bfthleotßsr oftr which ihl eunn la sal! 3h|
and void. iSisuou] RATIONALSILVER PLATINO

S'<o"ld It bo desirvd, auy one of the following srtirlei will be aont la
j|lßg!mifsK? lieu or the Spnout <n payment of the foilowlidrebaricee; S<\ autld nte*l
SpW'PwpfJyl Lmres. blade and handle one solid piece, i>e.t steel d"Ubi- nieltei mmt ellvor
TP etßliiV,!?!' lit® riau-d. 61: six forks, diutb); üb-krl and silver plnt'tl, 5 et.t. If al: those
ft "if. A I goods r.re desired, unclose the total ciisrres, whieh sill be 75 ,us. for spoeac.
\u25a0 1 11 H ** ,M Itblves, and 95 CU. tor forks?total, 49.70?thus seourfue for tfl.TO

. M l IrI What would cost eon much mare in unr other say. Brme&her tht /IKMiVFdtt!^
I 1 i I I'l CR<*h exoept knives, will be eitgrarcd wiili uur Initial VH/ f i I j Iff ©©"U'cvl without extra cost. MBBBj'ff'y\u25a0 iH 9H

filly I IMPORTANT NOTICE. Hjff!I M
y 1/1 1IB Thl lfei-holjs rood for onlr slnrty dses from date tbereieee f mB
If/lltL 9 UUlu Uu interest ' Hh can secure iu Usafis to see u. it"that thee tHBR..*# T M
fl/-l/#/ ***not .leharred bjr reao of the explratiou of the KncssslUwd Alilai. tlMßl'lii' J"hp IfIIjt tors orviariiiK Silveru-wro .houkl be uodresaed direst w tiis

" yHHjNr' V Jflv
j!T 1()XA IE YERPLA


